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honest citizen for the ereat position of
President of the United States. If any
man doubts, let him read the deposi
ttons of Mr. Mulligan and Mr. Blaine
himself in the document referred to,
and I believe his doubts will end. !

BATAKD TO CLEVELAND.
And I now come to the character of

the Democratic candidate. " If any man
has ever imputed to him corrupt use
or intent to use public . power I never
heard it. nor I think have you. He is
not, as I have heard, a.' brilliant" man
nor a ."magnetic" one, but he is a man
of sound judgment, of vigorous. intellect
and habits of laborious performance of
duty. He has the industry and capa-
city to form independent opinions, and
the conscience aud the courage to main-
tain those opinions. This has brought
him in sharp and positive conflict with
vigorous and able men, and has dis-
pleased them, deeply offended them;
but among them all I have never heard
an imputation, accompanied by the
slightest evidence, upon his good faith
or his personal truth, honor or integrity.

There is a kind of evidence known as
"unconscious proofs." It consists of
the unguarded disclosures of a rnan'a
motives and impulses, made without
reflection and unaccompanied by any
iqtent sudden rays of light fulling up-
on the more secred recesses ofhis heart
and giving a better knowlege of his na-

ture than any premeditated act or word.
I have read a letter of Grover Cleve-

land, written in the unthinking confi-
dence of family affection to his brother
on the day ot his election as Govornor
ot the State of New fork. It was
an echo from his heart and a true reflex
of his feelings at a time when high
honor and great responsibilities had
come upon him. That letter had ihe
true ring of honest manhood, with but
one aspiration, and that to do his duty.
Mingled with that aspiration came the
memory ofhisdead mother.and that her
gentle influence seemed then to revive
and strengthen and purify his thoughts
will not lessen the sympathies of the
American people wiih the son who
mourned hrr absence iu the day of his
renown and promotion among men.

But this is the leading influence in
the character of Grover Cleveland as I
discern it not love of money, not to
achieve success nor arouse noisy ad-
miration, but chiefly to perform his
duty in that station of life to which it
may please God to call him. He ha
d ne this alike iu offices comparatively
humble as well as in those of great dis-
tinction and power, for he has governed
the Empire State and 5.500 000 of
people honorably, honestly and well
lor the past, two y. ars. As a son and
brother he has done his duty; as a
citizen ha has done his duty; as a
Sheriff be ha3 done his duty; as Mayor
of Buffalo he has done his duty; as
Governor. of the State of New York he
has done his duty, and, God willing, as
President of the United States he will
do his duty.

Workers aud Eaters.
It is sound doctrine, that if any man

will not work, neither shall he eat.
And it is just as true that it any man
cannot ear, neither can he work. There
are thousands of people whose indiges-
tion is so poor that they cannot with
any comfort eat a square meal. How
can we expect such sufferers to do a lair
day's work? Brown's Iron Bitters
strengthens weakened diseestion, tones
up the whole system, enables people to
eat, to work, and enjoy prosperity.
Any druggist will supply you."

8EPTE31PEK SQUIBS.

Drawing materials mustard and
water. Life.

Never dispute with a .woman about
her weight. She's always bound to have
her own weigh.

A wall in the Southern part of China
is said to be entirely made of fish. It
ought to be an easy one to scale.
Statesman.

A Philadelphia father makes his baby
sleep with the nurse three-quarte- rs ot a
mile off. It must be the second one.
Courier-Journ- al

,l Do cats reason ?" asks a correspond-
ent. Certainly. There are two in our
neighborhood that are reasoning with
each other all through the stilly night.
Baltimore Day.

"Why am I like a Wall street finan-
cier?" asked a young farmer as he re-
turned from the barn. "I give it up,"
replied his father. "Because I have
been watering the stock." Brooklyn
Times.

The old saw, "Never kick a man
when he is down" is a good one, because
to kick a man when he is down is cow-
ardly. Now we give another, "Never
kick a man when he is up," because it
is reckless. Evansville Argus,

Thin People.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Ini
dotence, Sexual Debility. l.eod

SHORTS.

' Homer's Iliad is to be translated into
isengali verse.

There are 580 Icelanders in Manitoba
engaged as farmers- -
5?A deaf mute in Illinois has inherited
SSW.OOO trom Germany.

The bad character of the Philadelphia. n i . i . . i .
water iias cieaieu a Doom in Appoii
naris. .

Just what a "mugwump" is has not
yet Deen satisfactorily settled. Authori
tie3 disagree.

Although Canon, China, has a pop-
ulation of 1.500,000 there is not a news
paper in tne place.

Taxation i3 already onerous in
France, and xhef foreign war is not
popular outside of Paris.

The actors' fund paid the expenses, of
seveniy-iou- r lunerals during Ihe last
two j ears.

A California vine-grow- er gathered
seven tons of Zinfandel grapes from an
aero of vines this season.

The Salvation Army, according to
the commauder, Major Moore,
numbers 20,000 soldiers and. 200
officers. .

-. - -

During the last six years 87.247
young men- - hayo left Prussia to escai e
compulsory military service, , - -- v

A barber ia St. Lcui3 adverti:C3 to
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THE
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigefttlnn, Wenkneiw,
Impure Blood, MaIaria,Chilla and Fevern,
and Neuralgia. -

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache. or
produce constipation nth'r Iron mtdiciif la

It enriches and pnrirk-- s the Mood, Ftimjrtiae.-th- e

appetite, aids the assimilation of food, s

Heartburn nd lit ai;d ttrcnsth
the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, lJick o
Kncrgy, fcc., it has to eqtial...

The genuine has above trade mnik fin'
crossed red lines on rapper. Take iki other

3d. BUOWSl'HKSK'AL fO B .li.TMOKL, I
uly 11 d&wly tc2dpnrm

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

OKSCY FOB N. Y. EN AMEL:PAINT,

CO'S READY" PREPARED PAINT.

AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQALL
get our prices before purchasing The fact

that our Paints are' from the celebrated Fac

torles of Wetherlll & Co.. and Harrison Bros

A Co., 13 BUfaoleat Qftraates for .their quallts'

and purity.

A fins line of Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Pricoa, In addition to our large and full

HARDWARE STOOK,

to which your attention Is respectfully Invited.

NATIPL. J.YCOBI.

aopt 2 10 South Front St

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORT OF Wil-miagt-

QUARANTINE
will be enforced from May 1st to

Novomber 1st, as follows :

Pilots will bring all vessels from Ports south
of Cape Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;
also, all vessels which h;tve had any kind ot
sickness on board during the passage or on
arrival, and will cause a signal tp be tet in the
main rigging on the port side, as soon as bos-sibl- c

aficr crossing thu Car.
No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-

age, or allow any person, 6teamer or tug Lout,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go alons: si e,
unices by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an
chored as far to tho eastward of the channel,
as is consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while in Quar
amine may be had on application at the office
of the Quarantine Physician at Sinithville

Applications for permits to vlblt vessels In
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, and perm t bo
obtained will be end red by the Quarantine
Physician, If. In his opinion, it Is proper and
safe te allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of t't 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced ag-ilns- t any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port

W. G. CURTI. M. I,Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D. ) Pnnltl,taB(a
mav 1 2am 6m 1A15

First National Bank of Wil-

mington.,

CAPITAL. STOCK - .2.J,lhO

SURPLUS FUND 1,66,0(0

I"epoltfl received aud collections, made oc

ao;wnible polrti In the Unlte-lStat- o.

:01UKCT0R3e

K. E. 3URRUS3. O G. WORTH",

A. MARTIN, JA. SPRUNT,

GEORGE CUADBOUHN.

Orri'JBBSl.
E. E. BUKRUSS President.

A. K. WALKER . ... Csahier
W.LA&KIXS vb Caahleiapl W

DR. .'gsfc 1

f BEFORE V-A- ND AFTER Y
Electric Appliances are sent on 30k Days' Trial.

TO MEN OflLY, YOUHG OR OLD,
TTTHO are suffering from Krarors Deeiutt,
tV Lost Vitality. Lack or Ncrv Forcb ajh

r igor, WACTiys W kakxxsaks. il tiicee diseases
if a KERV5XAI. KATcaB reulUn;r from Aeccs and
Ptuim, Cacsesw Spceilr roii?f un4 complete reto--

UonotKAl.Ta.VlGttftndttA!tUOOBOUA!rrKAl.
- tie pranjest discovery t thm Ninenent Century."

uJatacforlilCiU-aJJ;U5ipil?tfree- . AdOresv

YnTAn hut c:.;:"ns::ui,

The Daily Review,
'oSH. T. JA1VIES, Editor & Prop.

W ILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 1884.

Entered at the PostotSce at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

That was an admirable speech made
by Senator Bayard at the big Brooklyn
meeting on Monday night. The Herald
says of the assemblage: "Eight o'clock
Ust night wa3 the time for the Demo,
cratic ratification meeting in Brooklyn,
but long before that hour all seats in
the great Rink in Clermont avenue
were filled, and two or three thousand
men were struggling for standing room.
Many hundreds of ladies were present.
Any old resident of Brooklyn who had
(ailed to see the papers in the past three
months would have been puzzled to
know it the meeting were Republican
or Democratic, for all over the house
could be seen the faces of men who
voted for Lincoln and have been work-

ing Republicans ever since, yet who
last night were as Irequent and hearly
in applauding as any one else." The
Uerdld gives a brief synopsis of Mr.
Bayard's remarks, which we reproduce
here. Alter, analyzing the difference
between the two parlies, Mr. Bayard
said :

What but a disregard of the care of
public property leads to the wholesale
abuses and corruptions that are seen all
over the land and in every bracch of
the public service, until they seem to
have become the very law of Republi
can administration? Is it not palpable,
when the highest officers of the execu-
tive branch convert the war vessels of
the government into their pleasure
yachts and naval reviews into spectacles
ior the amusement ot a crowd of idle
and luxurious citizens; 'or when a
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives offers, in letters written by his
own hand, his rulings In the chair and
his influence out of it; promising to be
"no dead-hea- d in the enterprise." and
reminding Mr Caldwell of bis aid as
Speaker in an opportune and critical
moment, as his contributory share in a
valuable copartnership depending fr
its profits upon the legislative power of
the government; or is it not visible
when high officers in the Postoffice De--
partment aise the compensation of
star mail routes, pay enormous sums
for fictitious service and share the plun-
der with the star route gang, every one
of whom is naturally to-d- ay an anxious
supporter of the Republican candidates,
and who when brought to trial in the
courts, through the inefficiency of the
department charged with their prosecu-
tion, and the corruption which has
contaminated the federal jury box, ko
un whipped of justice; or when the navy
yards are filled with superfluous work-
men just on the eve of an election; or
when the confidential officers of the
United States Senate, including even
ihe chaplain, who has unavailinglv
prayed 'for the moral progress of his
bearers, are openly bargained away to
secure the vote of an unscrupulous ad"
venturer, to assist him in corrupting
the public sentiment of an ancient
Commonwealth aud affix the stigma ot
repu liation or readjustment upon her
people; or when we see every depart-
ment of the executive branch controlled
a to its appointments in one of the
States by the dictation of the same un-
scrupulous political leader at whose
bidding meritorious officers are remov-
ed anu unfit men are appointed; or
when contracts for the supplies ot the
government in every direction are given
solely to those ot the same party faith,
who, out of their excessive profits, con-
tribute to keep in power the party that
ftedsthem?

' THE AMEKICAX IDEA."
My object is to restore and invigorate

in the North and in the South, in the
East and in the West, what I have
termed the 4 American idea" of govern-
ment that the powers delegated to
our rulers and officials shall be regard-
ed as a trust for the American people.
with justice and equity to all and tavor
to none, that in antagonism to the
''mercenary idea" of government, no
public property and the fruits of no
puNic powers shall be perverted to

or class profit least of all. by
that breach ot trust by which an official
enriches himself by illegitimate use ot
the public powers intrusted to him.

BLAINE'S CHARACTER.
After arraigning Mr. Blaine for bis

share in Republican misrule Mr. Bay-
ard said:

I have referred to Mr. Blaioe entire-
ly as a public man. and tho public
record ot his action while in office is all
that I shall eritiche. He has been pic
tured by a very large body ot his fellow
citizens who, as independents, declare
their unwillirgness to vote for him and
who give their reasons publicly and in

,full. They are impressive witnesses,
because for theJast twenty-fi',-e years
thev have been his party associates,
and Lave, therefore, a longer and more
ictimate knowledge than his lifelong
opponents the Democrats can have
Tney give the reason why they recoil
from placing him at the head ot the
affairs of the nation. They deplore his
election as a national calamity, and
foretell a downward plunge of the na-
tional character and the national inter-
ests when his influence shall be allow-
ed to conirol them. I, as a Democrat,
believe and feel what they say i true,
and for other and additional reasons,
which I have given yoa, I believe his
election would be a public calamity.

THE MULLIGAN LETTERS.
J have here the document report No.

176 of the House of Representatives,
iorty-fourt- h Congress and first session.It cootains the depositions undr oath
ofJames Mulligan, a. citizen of Boston,
made in the presence of Mr. Blaine.
This witness is not only to this day
wholly uniinpeached. but his veracity
and integrity have been sustained un-
questionably. Having fully read these
depositions, I am unable to see how-tin- y

man can doubt that Mr. Blaine's
conduct to this man obtaining fromhm certain letters by lalse pretences,
kneeling down to him in unmanly
terror, and falsifying the truth in reU-ticnt- D

th3 traur.-.ctio-n rc-:- rs him

. Cholera moustaches, perfumed with
carbolic acid, are worn by Marseilles
women. -

Fifteen young women frm Mt. Holy
oke. Mass., are taking a tramp in the
Adirondacks.

There is a housekeeper in Salem who
is 91 years old and has bad her place
for 66 years.

The Boston girl is considered accom-
plished when she can sneeze without
dropping off her eyeglasses.

Clara Louise Kellogg says this has
been the greatest season fop the Ameri-
can girl abroad that has ever been
known.

The wife of a wealthy Logansportt
Ind., jeweller eloped twice in one week
and yet the women ask for more rights

Women and girls own nearly one
half of the deposits in the savings bank3
of Massachusetts, having to their credit
$117,933,399.

"The Arctic regions are not without
their pleasures. The Esquimaux girls
are very pretty; dance, sing and do not
care for icecream." According to the
Boston Transcript.

A Colorado woman has "discovered
and done the assessment work on
fourteen mining claims. In addition to
this she has kept a hotel and supported
her worthless husband and two child-
ren.

"Captain Joe," the local chief of
Warhoe Indians, says that there is a
squaw living in the outskirts of Carson,
Nev., who is nearly 15Q years old. Her
grandson, at the age of 90, was one of
Gen. Fremont's guides when he crossed
the plains.

The Southern papers report that Miss
Maud St. Pierre, of Washington City,
has bought 14.000 acres of coal and
timber lands at Anderson, Tenn., and
will at once proceed to build a model
town.with all the modern conveniences .

Hall's Hair Renewer makes tho hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing.

Low shoes, with plain colored hoes,
are worn on the streets.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills
are sufficiently powerful for the most
robust, yet the safest for children and
weak constitutions. 15 cents. eod

Married ladie3 frequently wear black
lace, over shot silks of light color.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a rnis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

eod d&w ly

Itching Piie8-symptoi- ns and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

tion. Intense itching, In'-reas- cl by ecratehin;
very d stressing, particularly at right; seems
as If pin-wor- were crawling In ana about
the rectum ; the private parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. "SWAVNK'd OINT-
MENT" is a pleasant, cure cure Also, for
Tetter, Itch. Halt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all ecaty, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mall, 60 cts i for $1.-2- 5.

Address, DR. WAYMC & SON, Fhila..
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly deod&w f m w

For the Campaign.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN UPONTHE the people of North Carolina are
just preparing to enter will, beyond all ques-
tion, be one of great excitement as well as one
of vital mportance to them. It will be no
child' play.

All that la reeded to Insure Democratic suc-
cess and continued prosperity to the State Is
a plain, truthful statement of whit arc now
the facts of history, or are daily becoming so.
The reasons for Democratic victory, and the
even stronger redone for Republican defeat,
are abundant, and it is the purpose of

THE REGISTER
to do Its full part in layin r them before the
people.

As the best means In its power to this end,
and In answer to appeals, the Register will
be furnished at such low rates as to put it In
the reach of every one during the present State
and Presidential ampalras.

If we all do our fuU duty, victory will sure
ly be with us ; but that duty will leave u no
idle time There must be early work, late
work, work all the time. If good govern-
ment and a people's prosperity are worth
working for, let us all go to work, and at once.

CAMPAIGN BATES.
The Register will be furnished to Clubs,

until November 15, at the foUowlng rates:
Oo copy, 5Cc; five copies. $2, ten copies,

$3 75; twenty copies, $7; fifty copies, $15; one
hundred copies, $?8.

In every case the paper will be sent until
the returns of the election shall be received
and published, and we invite the attention of
Executive Committees of Counties and Town-
ships, and of all others interested, to the Cam--

Register as a sure and cheap means of
urniehlDg Information to the people.

Address Raleigh Register,
Raleigh, N.C.

DOCUMENiTnO 1. 1884.

DEMOCRACY va. REPUBLICANISM.

Handbook of North Carolina Politicsfor 18&4.

The Platforms; The Parties, and The lesues
Thoroughly Discus eed.

The Influence of Document No. 1," Issuedby the Democratic State Executive CommitteeIn 1882, was generally recognized as decisive
In thtt year's campaign.

A slaiiHr Ilandb ek hs been prepared forthis year's use, and will be Issued immediately after the session of the Chicago DemocratIc Convention.
The Handbook will be a well printed pam-

phlet of about 150 pages, 8?o , and will con-
tain the fullest information on matter involv-ed In this year's elections.

Document No 1, for 1SS4, will be supplied atTEN DOLLARS PKR HUNDBtD,the actual cash cost of type-settin- g, paperpress work.
In order that the size of the edition may

determined, prompt orders are requested.' Addreaa, RALEIGH REGISTERluly.lj.-.- .
. KaleiglvN. C- -

PUfiOELL HOUSE.
JNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

V h PEJBY, Proprietor. --

Lata Proprietor Atlantic UoteL PTrt-C- lxn alt it oootatAnt. Timu X so to aroo".v dav.
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Change of Schedule,
ON AND

M.. PassenS TraAlL'Iton & Weldon EalSUrS .'K
DAY

No. 47 North '4M

Leave Wl
Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Fast THKoron son. & Pamwq J

DAILT-- No. 40 Ro- - 1
Leave Weldon.........
Arrive at WIlmgton.rroMsTfiLV. I
MAIL AND PASSENGKR

D
J

I PAVfl Wllmtntrtn
Arrive at .Weldon
1 Train No. 40 South will itnL ZrL.S
uoiasDoro ana Magnolia. ' nu

Trains on Tarboro
'

iBlount forTarboro at iTpm
l7.rmrJ . Uet

" - " - Mill 1VI.UUTrains on RmtUruf i 1 .
Halifax for Scotland Neik It T5 Wturning leave Scotland Neck
dallv excent Snndv. wuiTrain Nou 4T mk nmm m......
don for all points .North Dally, auruenmono, ana uaiiy except Sunda, ru?

Train No.43 mrt riaitw M.v... I

nec",00 or a" Points North via RlchoSSj
" All trftTnA ran oaHiI Kawaa tjtil . I
Washing, .nri h.. 7,T '
crsattacW - ? ''nFor accommodation of local tri . I

Sunday. ' - Tm1
i JOIiH, r

Superlnteiil
enera' aasenjreiJtU 15

Wilmington, ; Columt

& Augusta 11. It. Co.

Of itob or Genxbal SupsjuirrnsrjrT.
Wilmington. N. C. July 11,134,

- --- v

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER JULY lSth. iki:0 .00 A. M.. the following Ptawmror khJ

uiB WJu ue run on tms roaa :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILT-S-at

Weet and 47 East.
Leave Wilmington..... .. .........1. imp.i
Leave Florence. IMA I
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction...... CM At
Arrive at Columbia.. .......... ..... CttAt
Leave Columbia. ISf.l
tieave C, C. & A. Junction .layf.i
Leave Florence us k.1
Arrive at Wilmington. . k
NlOHT MAI!. AKD PABSKnGRJt TxArjr, Disi

- JU. U rf KBT.
Leave Wilmington....... 10.20 P.
Arrive at Florence. 1.23 A
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DlSi

No. 43 East.
Leave Florence at. 4.05 P.
Arrive at Wilmington.. ....... .8.05 P.

Train 43 stops at all Stations. , .

No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton, and Mirti
rasseneers tor uorambia ana au pouts ot

& C. Ii. IL. C. A R.R. Stations. AIkes id
tion, and all points beyond, should tilt i
40 Night Express. - I

Separate Pullman Steepen for Aoruial
Train 40. I

All trains run solid between Char lei toe 1:

Wllmlnarton. -

Local freight leaves WllminrtoD diEj i
cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M.- , . JOHN T. DITISX,

uenerai BuperawsuwM
T. M. EMERSON, General PaaeeagerArc
July 15

Carolina Central B. I

Company.
Omoa or szterax, 8uratnrrBn0Ti

. Wilmington. . C, May 10, 18P4

Change of Schedule

following iscneauie win be operated S

Railroad: J J

PASSENGER HAILAND Tii
Dally except Sunday,

l Leave Wllmlngton at......--- -'

No. 1. J Leave Raleigh at.........7,,
J Arrive at Charlotte
1 Leave Charlotte at....Jf f"

No. Z. J Arrive Raleigh at V"'iSl
1 Arrive at Wllmlnarton at--v

Passenger Trams stop $t rKjSS
only, and points designated to
Time Table.

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

. , Dally except 8undayt. tljf
(Leave Charlotte tNo.S. I Arrive at Shelby ;!J

No. 4
1 Amvc at ,umiuw- - j

Tralns-N-
o. 1 and J xnake

Hamlet with R. A A. Train to v&v
. 1elgh. mmmTtVm?

hrough Sleeping Cars between
and-Charkjt- andBain arcj-- -

Take Train No. 1 rp- -': f
Western NO KB, Asbejllle andp

Atlanta
Also, 2d PoStitfaj'o.'fv

r. W. CLAR&, WW
mav 10

Furniture...... .

--BvTEW STOCK rUO, IiU-u-- -

. --nitrrva
M- x ..muiv Tor 1

mm .11 m iifiMv'. - x

Call1New StjJea and Lew Price.
nil'

Ine our extensive variety of

Ionable Goods; all made thla

Turcltare Dealer,
' sept .

OFFICB OF

23 rnrrir roLT.TII

THF RRPAT

j CURES K
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Throat. Swelling. Sprain Bralac

Barn. 6ckU. 'Frcnti littc. r
AUD AIX OTHER BODILY PAI.XS AS3t ATH.

Sold by DntggUta and Dealer everywhere. Fifty Cent i
bottle. Direction! in ll' Languages.- -

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEU CO.
(Sumii to A. VQQELEa CO.) Baltimore, SiC.S.i
Mch 29 lv d&w. J.

IN CASH I

GIVEw mm
PrBiam Smokers of BlackwelTs Genuinego. 4 to 25 - Bull Durham Smoking: Tobaoco will

receive Premiums as follows on$3oo terms and conditions here specified:
$450 1st PREMIUM, fifiTOQO$400
$350 2d " 82,000
$300 3d " $1,000$275 22 other Premiums as here Bhown.
$250 The 26 premiums will be awarded
$225 December 22, 1884. '1st Premium
$200 goes to the person from whom we re.

ceive the largest number of our empty$175 tobacco b&ga prior to Dee. 15. 2d will
$150 bo given for the next largest number
$125 and thus, in th? order of the number

of empty bags received from each,$100 to the twenty-fiv- e successful con-testant- s.

$90 Each b&flr must bear our
$80 original Bull Durham label, U. S.

Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.$70 Bags must be done up securely in a
$60 package, with name and address of
$50 sender, and number of bags contain-

ed, plainly marked on the outside,$40 and must be sent, charges prepaid, to$30 Blackwell's Darfaam Tobacco
$20 Co., Durham. N. C. Every genuine

package has picture of BulL$10 See our next announcement

septl urm

Powder. Powder.
KEGS RICE BIRD POWDER,100 100 Keas Sporting Powder,

0 Ke& Blasting Powder, I
,

For sale by f

ang 25 KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Groceries, Groceries.
1((C HALF ROT LS BAGGING.

5 000 Bdls Cotton Ties, 5 Bales Bale-ln- g

Twine, 50 Bxs D S Meat, 100 Sax: Klo Cof
fee, 75 Boxes Ref. Sugar. 1(0 Hilda Molasses,
55 Cases Lar l. 500 Bale Havi 1.100 Bushs
Corn, 1 00 f Bushs Oats, 75 Bxs Candy, "Jft Bxs
Crackers, 100 Bxs Soap; 100 Caes 1 ye, 75 Bxs
starch, j00 Pom tfoda, 75 Bxs Tobacco. 1C0
Bxs Snuff. For sale by

aug 25 KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Practically a New Creation
"Benson's Capclne Porous Plasters are the

plasters of other dys revised and made per- -
iect." Dr. j.u r. i t w

Jtvu r n nam 7 s
IMPROVED

Standard Turbine!
Is the best constructed and
finished, gives better percent
age, more power, and is eold
for less money, per horse pow
er. than anv other t urblne In
the world. 4 New pamphlet

sent free by BURNHAM BROS York, Pa
sept 8 4w

HI f TTyou want a 30 S(B Shot KJ W IU I pealing Rifle for f15, a $30
Breech Loading Shot Gun for $16, a' $12 Con-
cert Organette-fo- r $7, a $25 Magic Lantern for
$12. a bolid Gold $25 M A I I Watch for
$l a $15 Silver I V W Watch for
$S. You can get any of these articles Free If
vou will devote a few hours, of your leisure
time evenings to introducing f f A HIour new goods. One lady se VV IU I
cured a Gold Watch free, In a single after
neon. A gentleman got a silver watch for
fifteen minutes' work. A boy ll years oi l
secured a watch In one day; hundreds of oth
ers nave aone nearly as wen. it you have a
Magic Lantern you can start a business that
will pay vou from $10 to $50 every night. Send
at once lorour Auustraiea catalogue or. Gold
ann Silver Watches, Self-Cocki- Bull Dog
revolvers, spy glasses, loaian scout and as
tronomical Telescopes, Telegraph- - Instru
ments. Type Writers, Organs, Accnrdionp,
violins, &c, &c. It may eta.t ,tou on the
road to wealth.

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
sept 8 4w 122 Nassau fc treet. New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

E1I0W THYSELF.i--?A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OR MAM HO 00.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errorsof Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses, j A book forevery man, young, middle aged ?and old. Itcontains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is lnvaluable. So found by the Author, whose experi-ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 800pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, em
bossed coders, full .gilt, guaranteed to be a
liner work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold inthis country for $2.50, or the money will berefunded In every instance. Prk& only $1.00by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.Send now. Gold medal awarded the authorby the National Medical .Association, to theofficers of which he refers, i

.

Toe Science of Life should: be read by theyoung for Instruction, and by the afflicted forrelief. It will benefit ill London Lancet.There Is no member rf society to whom thisbook yl11 not be useful, whether yoath.parent,
guardian, instructor or clergyman roiwittt.Address the Peabody Medical Institute tDr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on - allseases requiring t skill and exierlence.whronlc and obstinate dlgees that havetne& the skill of aL p R? A otnerphysicians a speelaltr. Ini LZ. A4 b Such
treated suecessf ol-r- P pn fCITM TT I
ly without an In-- B LaJ VOLlfarJw ui lurore. Aleutian uus paper. , ",

? t riri r--r

4. . .


